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..... '!'he pr_a,:;rl:;iq53 _of burning ground cover either by 
cpntrolled _methpd_s or indisc;riminately in an effort to 
eradj,gat~ Qr 99.p.trol spme particular ~pecies of crop pest 
is e>rie-_abqµt which there has been a great deal of 
cop.troversy and_a very limited amount of experimental 
worko ~o~e of the studies that have been made indicate 
that bttri:l.:(ng_ W?,S practic!al in some areas for the control 
of c_ertain __ pests when cultural practices and chemical 
c9ntrol had fa_iledo Workers in other fields who are not 
prima~ily intere~ted in the effects of burning on 
arthrgpod_populations have shown by experimental methods 
that the _deleterious effects of such practices tend tt1 
be greater th~n any benefitso 
With these and many of the other points of contro-
versy i.p. mi,nd my major advisor, Dro Fo Ao Fenton, Professor 
of Entomology anq. Head Emeritus of the Department of 
Entomology suggested that I conduct an experiment and 
study th~ iplm~dtate and delayed effects of bu:rning 
different grasse_s on arthropod populationso Tht'ough a 
series of similar experiments I have made an effort to 
determine some of the major factors that shov.ld be taken 
into consideration before burning is indiscrim:l.nately done 
or relied upon as a measure of controlo 
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INTRODUCTION 
Prior to the discovery of some of t:he new insect-
icides, it ·was a comr.aon occurrence to see farmers and 
ranc1:le-r 9 bUI'ni11g off ground cover on waste land and sc)me-
times ev~1'1 qn crop land, in an effort to eradicate or 
contr.ol some species of i.nsects o This practice has~ at 
time::i., bee11 :r~commended by some entomologists in the 
Un5.ted States o 
There has always been a doubt as to the value of 
periodical burning of pastu..res and wast.elandse There has 
been mucJ:1 specul.ation and. a very lirnj.ted amount of expe:ri.-
mental work as to its effect on inseetso There are those 
entomologists who have advocated burn:Lng erop::> grassy and 
weedy area-i:i as a community project to ai.d in comt:rol of a 
certain i:t1$e-Ct pest. 
OthEi-rS ela:i:m that the deletericius effects r.:if bu.rn:i.ng 
ground c9ver will, over a period of time~ o·,.rershadtYW any 
usefuln~ss of such p:ra.ctice.s,, 
The experiment was to haVEl a two-f'cild pt:Lrp~)sei; .first, 
to study the immediate effect upon populations and sec:tmd !.l 
to see what the effects would be over a perit1d of t:i.m(~ 
after the ground cover had been removed by burn:i.ng a 
REVIEW OF TFlE LITERATURE 
Some of th_e literature ,,n burning ground cover and :i .. ts 
effects on arthropod populations has been based on 
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e-xp?::rimt?:ntal datao . Much, however, is only suppo:c0ted by 
theory .or visual observationso In the literature :reviewed. 
onJ;:,ll:l:'ni,.ng for insect control, there was practically no 
co:g.sig.erc1ti9n given to the deleterious effects that have 
bEl-9:1:1 $hown to occur in some areas where burn.i.ng wa.s done o 
Some 9:.f these are: reduced soil fertility, detr:i.mental 
effects to.farm structures and destructi\on of certain · 
predators of injurious insectso The :removal of c!'.nrer fer 
small game is a detrimental factior that has been g:l.ven much 
attention by workers in w:tldlife ic.(,nservation (Baum.gartne:r, 
1~·5)., On the other hand there have been some cases where 
burning was beneficial to plant life (Greeni, 1931)0 
1~ u~ffect .2r .bt,x:nig,g A;t'Stu:!1fl .9.J)..yer .Q!J. ..sr.th~!!l~Q.i§ 
.. }?isse-1.1 (193 9) in an exam:ina:ti.on o,f 561 bT.c:;lom.sedge 
clumps found that bm~ni.ng killed 15 cf 17 sp(itted cucumbe:r 
beetles, Qiabr9..i_i_c..§ ~(0iw,.Jtqp.,g,:t~.:t.s JlQ:£,~~ Barbo s, 1 and 
21 of 92 cowpea cm:·cuJ..j.os ~ .Q~J. . c~r~ ~Jl~~ Boho 
BUJ'."ning was done at different t:imes $) be"t·w,aen De\':.ieimb(Br !.1 19.3'? 
and M.a:rr.ih, 1938.. Colunts made in the 302 1.m.bt11'BJsd clu:m.ps 
showed that natu.1,al mo:rta.1:lty was lJ:JWo Th:1.s was p:t-'<:;,babl.y 
due to the· depth the abo·1re nam.ed sperZ:ies hstd p1;;:~w2Jt.ra:ted in 
He suggested that spotted cucumber beetles hibernat:Ln.g in 
bx·oomsedge may be readily killed by burningo 
. 1These and all subsequent spec:i.f:lc names except :i.n the 
order Acarina and Thysantiptera are those appriYved by th,:) .Amo 
Assno of Econjj Entomologistso ,Jouro Econ" Ent;., l+3 (1.) g 11:7 pp.., 
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Bl?JJ,chard (1933) stated that the successful control 
of aphidl?_ ?;Ild weeds in alfalfa growing in the Antelope Valley 
of Calif9l'rii.a, necessitated the burning over and destruction 
of __ ~l:L gr~~:r:;;i. growth in alfalfa fields e1 This was usually 
accom.p:L:i~lled by simply setting fire to the dry plant growth 
alongditchbanks and fence rows, or in the main part of the 
fieldo Such burning was found to be thorough only in the 
areas having an abundance of dry vegetation!) and was 
accordingly very irregular in most fields. Some attempts 
to burn fields were made by spraying fuel oil over them and 
then igniting ito This was found to be very satisfactoryo 
A number of machines known as '' stubble burner~,, '1 
manuf_~cttg:>19d in Canada were used in 1926 for burning 
aphid-~e_sted_ fields. Other types of conunercial fi.eld 
burners w.~r.e tried with varying successo Bu.r:p.ing was found 
to be a profitable operation during a very restricted period 
from M~:r:·ch :L2 _ to April lo Earlier burning permitted serious 
rein:fe s:ta:t:ton,., 
Davis (1934) found that burning of the winter quarters 
of trie chinch_ bug, Bl;!.§§11~ J,.eqco:gterctiS. Say~ would in some 
cas_es_ reduce the population 25 to 50 percent., HE9 a¢1vised 
that when burning of winter quarters of the chinch bug was 
;. done that it should be as a community project., 
B_ird (1934) fr<;>m visual ob.~er-vations, stated that the 
indis9riminate burning of hedge-rows, swamps a.nd fence 
corners; or any other wasteland, was the cause of the decline 
or aJ.J:;dp~_t compl~te .. El~e:r:mj.nation of the Noctuid genus 
l;'arg\ipema: (l'.,~pidopter~) 1 
1:?ea:t" (193?) found that the tu.'t'pentine borersr-.DeoorocJi.Q.P~§ 
JL§llen.§. ~~~.°-', attacked principally the faces of long leaf and 
slas;t:i_pip.~s which had been exposed by fire o:r otherwise 
injure_g. -$0 as_ to expose the sapwoodo He found that the f:tre 
removed the p;ro:tE,ictive cpvering of gum. on the faces,, thus 
giving_ the· bo:rers a chance to enter the sapwoodo 
. Cra:i.gp;ead.1> et al., (1928) found the death of 16 shortleaf 
pinE?J_s _'\V9-$ dµe _to attack of the southern pine beet;le:, 
Q.enq.roctonus f;tontal;i.s Zimm. This attack followed a fire- that " / 
had bu,;ned 9v~r ·the forest and had not killed the trees but 
did ep.ot:tg}?. d~ag$ so the beetles could gain entry o This 
insect w~9 not. not:iced in large numbers until aft.er the :fire~ 
D?,~s ... (:t935) stated that overwintering ch.inch bug 
popul.3.t;i.ons __ wer~ ;reduced by burning as a direct result ;;if 
the _ b~?--t _ ~cl ip.d_irectly by removing the shelter so they were 
exposeg:'to wip.ter_f':r.eeze. 
Rice (1932) demonstrated that the animal population, 
exclusive _of 9-nts,, decreased in bu:r.·ned over areas. Co:mpa~r i.s,~n 
of an m;;i,bi;irnisd clump of bunch grass with one that had been 
burned. show.ed that all animals not killed by bu:rn:1.ng m:i.g:t'c1;t,21d 
to nearby_ ?,reas -~fording cove:r.. 
Hugl1es (1943) found that burning over alfalfa when it 
was lleaviiy infested with the alfalfa plant bug, ~~~ 
.U.,.neolatus (Goeze), rapid plant bug .Mw}J:>co.i:.i& .r~ (Say):> 
__ ... -·· ~- ... ' ... ~· . . 
and t:ti.e~ t~!l:i.sh~d plant bug j.,ygus cib:l1l).e§i.tU§. (S_ay), 
_g~v~~ .. th~ ... Q~Y p;ract:tcal cop.t:r.•ol resultso He also 
recQ~OOt3d .. tl;:lat, in the area of Minnesota where this 
ezp~~:i,m~11t W§.$_<;1onducted, burning s~ou1d be done on a 
comrr1~:j.ty_ p~§;i,s_o_ In thoroughly burned over fields from 
,June to_ f?ept~mper 1942 the plant bug population was low 
eno_n.gh t9 .. a~sµx_e a s_eed seto The average for the bu.rned 
ove;r plot~_ was 3? per 50 sweeps o In check areas the count 
a;verage for the _same period was 146- per 50 sweeps«> 
~ -effect_ .Qf .12..~.ns. on ~ege.Lst.12.n 
j3urn_ing_,_ with the thought in mind that grasses w:tll 
appear_ \7arleie;r in the spring, is one that is belie:v·ed tt:> 
have b~11 ste.trted by the. American Ind:i:ans o· Some auth~:il'S · 
thi!,lk p~J.:'.hfipS :the Indians burned off small areas 1> SC) the 
wil.d_gcimewoµld graze there earlier and thus mak.e hun't:t.ng 
ea$i~r_.,_ ih~ria .. is the major question now as tr, whether or 
no:t t-l:':l.~ gr~s$~s actually ,~ame up quicker or ccu.ld be seen 
~a.rti~r becau~e the dead grasses and debris had been 
removed_ by fire;. 
Obse-ryation_s of Pickford (1932) on a :e'~,r,thill range 
in Utah i1J.dicated that the total plant densj.ty was ab10iut 
the samf3 on the ungr•azed buxned area as on. the UJ:J,g:c•a,.zed 
unbtirned_pneo The ·burning had a. tendency to decrease the 
density of ::th<3_perermial grasses and increase the density 
of annual grasses. The sage brush was destroyed by 
bul'.'nj.ng and the total grazing cape.c~ty was :reduced 50 
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pe:r9ent (> T):1~ 1:1.nxmal grass that showed a tendency to :increase 
sr.ta.:t'p],,y indEmsity, was downy br·omeo This grass, t1..i."ll:Lke 
s9nie 9f the XJ,§.tive perennials~ is only palatable for a shcn-:·t 
periodgf,' timeo 
#JdOU$ (1934) found the yield of bluestem to be sharply 
reduced, in Kansas, in burned over pastu:res" 
Elwell, et alo, (1941) found the hay y:i.eld. to be 
decr§:ased by 1,366 pciunds per ac:re or 52 percent o T.'he ttJtal 
yield of hay was redue::ed ~-0 percent by tw:o years ('.:if fall 
b1xrning~ 
ML<%9.1:: .... of. burni__n__g 1.~Etl'~at ion .QU _g;,9j.,l ~lli 
Fo:r the past few years, there has been mu.ch 
conside:ra·tii;m and exper:i.mental data on burning to determin.e 
its e:f;f ect on soil fertil:i.tyo The lit 1e:r.att:rre available on 
this $UQ.jeQtp is probably more comprehensj.ve than that 
pup1i$l'lE:'ttl o.n 9ny other phase on the effect Clf burning o The 
:reduction qf. s~dl fert:i.lity a.s a rule is b:r'r;:ught about 
s;I.ow"ly:, howteve:r:, the:re have been cases wher'e this ·vYas ntJt 
true:, an¢t ;im..mediate SEi!'j.ous losses of plant r.u.1.tr:te.n.ts c:<)D.ld 
be dete9t~de 
Barnette and Hester (1930) f\:iund that bu:rn.i:ng t:>v·er a 
period of 42 years c.aused a dscrease tJ:f 121,:i2,89 pDunds ti:.f.' 
organic matter per acre to a depth of 45 incheso This 
amounted to total loss cif 1 pl26 pounds of n:itrcgen t)r an 
annual los.s of 27 pounds per acreo 
Aldous (1934) demicmstrated that ,;,~1e:r a f':tve-year per:trodll 
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bt1.rn:i:p.g o_f ~i}le$:tem ip. Kansas did not cause a decrease in 
organic .. mc1.tte::r. or nitrogeho. 
'_ E!:I.W$l.1, ____ <:lt al.,: (19'+1 )_ stated ·that burning reduces 
th_e;r.e:Rrod)19t:t:vity of _pasture soil_ ,by rapd.dly oxidizing th~ 
pa:rt_;iall,y_ d~gomposed organic matter, thus placing the 
rnin1:,x-als 90;ntai:ned in the vegetation in a form which may 
re9-d_;tly _pe teiµoved by leaching or erosion" A less 






Map 1, Areas of Oklahoma· having an adaptation to bermuda grass . 
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METHODS .AND MATERIALS 
~~P~:r:Lmetn:ts on burning three types of. ground cov~r, 
w:j.th e13p.r:}G;i.al reference to its effect on arthropod_ 
popula~ions ,. yrere 0011ducte9- between Octob_er 19~ 1954 and 
March 31, :L955., The different types of_ grasses were 
berm11de:_$) w~~pi11g lovegrass, 9-nd bunch grasso These types 
of cover w~re_ selected because they best represent the 
general p~stu:re and wastelands of this state that are 
burneq. pe:r:>iodically in an effort to control some s-pacies 
of .. ;i.ns-~t ,, .. 
Plot loq_§;-j::ions ~ ... descri.l{tJ..Q..~ ~- ,!,.mpJ~r~!.1. .Q{ ~~..§ 
Be-rJlluda :glo_t~ This plot was located e_ast of' the 
spillway of _I,iake- Carl Blackwell, in an experimental area 
of. tl:l~ ~ntqm9lQgy Department. The pre<l .. :>minant grass gr,:;w-
ing _i:g. tl:l_;i.s-_p;!.ot was- _bermuda, ~~ ~~ of a'\rer_age 
l:leJgl:lt: .~lJ.q, .. q,_is'trihution (Plate 1)., The size of this area 
wc1._s __ approximate:ty 50 by 50 feeto It was joined on the 
north by a field of alfalfa, on the south by a ct>unty road .. 
and on the_ west by a field o;r m.:Lxed grasses" 
.According to Elde:r (1953) be:rmuda g:ca.ss is a 
depep.daple pasture grass in Eastern. Okla.r.tom.a. and has a 
major aclap_:tati_on in 40 counties (Map 1) o Besides be:tng a 
good pasture gr~ss in over half of the state~ bermnda aids 
in checking e:rosj.on on cultivated hillsideso 
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Bermuda :i.s criti.cized justly b'ecause of its .... - ~ -
per?istance-_ ~nan area once it is established and because 
tp.ere i _s little chance of reclaiming such areas f or farming 
or other grasses. According to Matlock, et alo~ (1954) the 
palatapility _of bermuda is rated medium as a hay and high 
as a green forage for livestock consumptiono 
Weepj.ng __ love-gras_,_§ J21.ot: This plot was located in the 
southwest corner of the agronomy farm at Perkins Cornero 
The general area to the west of this plot was used by t he 
Agrop.omy Department in 195'4 f o:r experimental chemical weed 
contr9l in legumeso The predominant cover was weeping 
lov_egra-ss, E!rggro~t.1§_ s;m:vblla, sometimes erroneously ca~lled 
~VAfr:i.can l ovegrass~1 or just 1~1ovegrass 11 (Harlan, 1953):, of 
medium height and very unif orm distribution (Plate 2) o The 
size of t]:J.is plot. was about 30 by 50 f eet and included 
op.e-half of ~ terrace in its widtho The amount c,f surface 
trasf). i.p. tl:1i_s a;rea was very abundant as it had not been 
mowed:, ploy1ed or burned for at lea.st f iYe years (Plate 3) o 
'.]?he principal use of this grass in Oklahoma:, aceord:i.ng 
t o ·Harlan (19.53), is f or winter r·oughage, spring g:,a,zj,ng!: 
soil_ and water conservation and soi.1 buil.d:i.ng f or S()fls lcrw 
in orgar..iic mJa,ttero The grass may a:Lso be us ed f o:r. gra2~in.g 
in t]:J.e summer and for hay in the fall when properly managed o 
Matlock, et ~l.~ (1954) rated the palatability of weeping 
lovegrass forage low t o medium and dry hay as low~ f or 
livestock consumptiono 
Map 2, Areas of Oklahoma having an adaptation to weeping lovegrass~ 
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J2t.l~ grass J:2l.Q.:t: The last plot used in this 
experiment had about equal amounts of two species of blue-
stem, Andropogon §Copar1,.us and .A" -ft.1rc.§J;~~ as the pre-
dominant cover. This plot was located in a typical fence 
row about one-four th mile north of highway 51 and on the 
east,of Stillwater creeko A cultivated field, where. grain 
sorghum was grown in 1954, was,on the east side of the plot. 
The:size of this area was about 20 by 100 feet:. 
The two types of grasses used :i.n this plot are 
distributed over a large part of this state and have a 
very high palatability rating for livestc)ck both as a 
forage and dry hay (Matlock, 1954)0 
I 
Plate 1. Bermuda grass plot one month after 
burninp:, I.aka Carl-Blaclo-rell 




Plate 3. Weeping lnvegrass plot one mnnth after 
burning · _ _, · 
Plate 4. Bunoh grass plot before burning, 
StilhTater 
¥late 5. .tlunch grass plot ()lle mrmth after 
burning 
Plate 6. The avera ge surfa ce trash cnndition 
in the ·.,eeping l0vegrass area bef()re 
burning 
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Plate 7. A typical clump 0f bv.nch grass where 
1,192 chinch bugs were collected 
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Plate 8. A partially burned clump of bunch grass 




Selection.Q! _I?Jots: The choice of these different 
plot$ was mad~ on college property, where adequate areas 
coulti b~ found :to burn and yet not disturb other 
exp~rimenta-1 work. No effort was made to choose a plot 
where an ~co.JJ,omic pest was known t o be hibernatingp ex,~ept 
in th~ case of the bunch grasso This area was selected 
because a fairly heavy overwintering chinch bug population 
was known t o be thereo 
The weeping lovegrass and bermuda areas were chosen 
primarily because they represent the extremes of height of - - . . 
pasture- grasses in Oklahoma (Plates 1 0 2)o It was also 
thou_ght that the difference in height and amount of ground 
cover cow.,.d_ be correlated with the temperature levels 
produced 9-uring burningo 
.Q.~a& msrnPiJl.€:: The percenta.ge of vegetation of ea.ch 
plot was calculated by a randomized system of quadrat 
mappingo A metal frame, one meter square was used for 
plotti;g.g the vegeta~iono This could be d:t·i.d.ded by a c:ros s 
bar system into one-hund:red equal units so the ve getat:ton 
could be_ plpttE;3d more accurately on a small paper repl:.i.,e,;a 
of the qTac;J.rat. The amount of plant cover shown i.n. this 
pape~ wap plotted and then measured with a planimetero Five 
areas were mapped and measured i.n each plot o The average 
was taken as the percent of ground cover f or each entire 
plot (Map 3)o 
Map 3 Shows 31 percent ground cover i n one area of 
the weeping l ovegrass plot~ 
Represents area cnve:red grasn o 




Samplip.g_fql' . .Art~opods 
¢§weepiJtg~ sweep samples were taken only in the ber-
muq,~ pl,;r~ (~~ble 1) o This was done because on October 19r, 
wl1Em .. tlJ.;i,.s plot, was first sa.m.pledp some arthropods could be 
qolle:q:ted _ 'f;>y s_uch methods o. When the othe:r plot.s were 
s~pl~ J!lQSt .. arthropods were in hibe~.nation and :relat:i. vely 
r~w. o:r ·pJJrie. could pe pi.c~ked up by sweeping., These samples 
w~r~- t§;l{ei1_ in an .ordinary sweep net by making 25-sweeps 
as 9lgse_ to the grottnd as possi.ble o Approximately one-fifth 
of'. th~_ g.re~ i,n the plot was covered in making the 25',esweeps o 
Fiyt;)_such samples were made each in a d:lf'ferent area of the 
plot~ 
After ~a."ch sample was taken the arthropods WE:1re k.ill(~d 
wi.t;h ;E'l.mlE3-$ of a small amount of ca:l·bon tet:r"ac:~hloride., Only 
a $hr;i~t :t;inle y.ras. needed bef(fjre they became i . .ncapa.cita,ted 
a.oo _ 9c:,µlq __ be-.removed from the ne-t thereby elim.i:n.ating any 
poss:ibili'ty of. escape-,:, They were then prese:r.•ved :tn a small 
a.mount . of al~ohol and kept f o:r later ic1ent;i.:f.:i.\13a;t;1.ono 
~-·~ ~ Ji?.JP...J1k?.;;.§Z i:ewenty t:·ash samples WEl:re 
taken at random in the bermuda and lc·veg,:r·ass plots by 
pl9-cing a one-half square foot metal sampling dev·i.rc:e o:n the 
surface of th_e soil a.nd taking all the t:cash w:l:th1.n tha;t 
a.reao Tt1.is trash was placed in paper bags and ·transferred 
"to Be:r'lese funnels as soon as they were brought :tn f:rl',:m the 
field., This random type of sampling was net employed in the 
last plot because a clu:rnp of bunch grass was purposely 
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:t1+cluged in each sample. At first the trash and surface 
sQ:i_l ~a.t?Jples _ wer~ taken separately in the bermuda and 
loveg:ra_s_s plot to get some idea of the different species 
that w~re _ to be _found in each habitat. When the analysis 
o~ the_se _ samples was made and compared with samples where 
both trash aµd the first one-inch of soil were combined~ 
no_pa.::rticµl~r advantage was found in keeping the soil and 
surface trash .separated. 
~ .Qf Berle§.e fJ.!P:P:els: @3veral methods of using the 
BeTle-se fupnels for the recovery of arthropods from the 
samples were triedo All methods apparently gave good 
results in the recoveryo The method finally decided upon 
was as_ follows: All of the excelsior was removed except 
a layer about ~ne-half inch thicko The sample was then 
placed in a 10-inch paper plate having a hole i.n the 
center about six inches in diameter which was covered with 
wire of one-fourth inch mesh. A small amount of excelsior 
was placed over the wire before the samples were put in the 
plateo _ Tp.ese were then left in the funnels from four to 
eight hours depending on how wet and cold the samples wereo 
This method was very successful in keeping the trash out 
of the preserving fluid.- A 200-watt bulb was used :tn each 
funnel to drive the arthropods down into the preserving 
media. Precautions wer-e used where samples contained 
consi~eraple amounts of grass because sufficiently high 
temperatures were created to set fire to grass and excelsior., 
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-~~~_gi.~ ~:: The wind velr.ill~ity, atmtJspheric 
te:rp.pe:ratµ:re <Stnd humid:i.ty were recorded i..rnmediately bef'ore 
ea~h __ pl9t_ w9 s burned (Tables 1-, 2, 3 )o The w:Lnd velocity 
W§.S m!9-a$u;red with a small anemometer. The atmospheric 
i::~1;!3.pe-:r>atu.;re and humiaJ:ty were calculated with an ordina:ry 
wet ang. dry_b.lu.'b thermometer" 
.. ~Jl __ mois ... t...~~ Th~ percent of soil :ro.c)istur'a was 
q.ete:rmined on a we:tght per we:i.ght. ratio~ by drying five 
"ii f' • t l 'I £'110 P " 1 . ·1 C o0 c sa."'.tlp..i~es o_ a.pprrojt:l.ma ,e .y .~v~. gr.a.ms o:.. so::i. J..n ~ .. 1 · , o 
oven until n@ ftwthe:r loss of we:l.ght could be d.€rtectedo 
Five- metal containers were weighed separately before a:nd 
aft~r th~_ S®il was placed in them and. weighed again aft~1:r 
then det:f;)rm_::l.ned by "the weight ldlss fr'om five samples :in 
each plot pri,o:r to burning (Tables 1:., 2s, 3 )o This wa.s 
dol'.le __ pega-use- eif. the possibility that t.he depth <wif he&:t. 
p_enetra'ticin in the soil and the amou....11.t; of temperat;ixre 
p~©c:lµeed cpu.ld be ct3rrelat.;ed w:lth the amour.rt of so1.l 
moi,.stm·~ present at the t:tme t'.!lf burn:tn.g <-:ia~h pltit" 
=Bu:rn;lng_~~d~ ~p._ii rn~cM:JS~W~ Z Precaut:i.ions we:r.''Ei 
ta.ke-n .. to hav1e ample f'ire f:lght:i . .ng equ:tprnent an.d help on 
placed_ a:i::ound fence posts to keep fire away f:r.o©Jm themo 
.lUl plots were started as bat~k f'i:reso This usually 
~aµ.sed the f :t.re t,o bm·n sL:nilE;1:r.· and the grasse-s wer1s_ 
blJ.rned tJ!:f'f clo$e!' troi the gr(J)und than ·when. a f :t:re- w.9.s set 
wi.th the windo No additi:tma.1. fuel was used be~ause t.hel"E-l 
wa_~ _a _r;iuf'f ic:i.(;mt sta..."1.d in all cases to get fairly even 
"purni.11go _ ~so the use of fuel oj_ls couJ.d kill some of 
i:;1:Le- insects present o Ai'te:r· plots were burned off they 
w~~e c;J;t~ck§cd. _to make- sure- that no danger of f i:re breaking 
o_µ:t _ ~.nto _ 9ther a:reas existed o In the- be:emuda and love-
g)?a~_s plo:t;.s, the edges were soaked with water as a 
fttrthe--r .. p;r·eicautiono 
_ ~rgj::n_g ~i. ~f,..?.:tutEl§ Jtb1l& J:i.v.;:rrJJ.'1.& m:~ 
Sf.9'v!J:P ~- ne:·\tices for record:lng maxi.mum. temperatu.res du:c:.tng 
bw,ning we::r·e installed prior to igniting the grass except 
f'.or _ the be-rmuda plot o At the time thi.s plot was burned 
no s_11ch ¢1,evice:-s were available f't7ir r&co:r'ding temperati1!"es,, 
~he l"'eccJrds presented fo:r.· the beI'muda pl,:;Jt (Table 5) 11 
were taken at a lat(e:r date in an adjoining but ve-1.•y 
sir.a:1J.ar, a;raa., They should be quite sim.ila!' t;o the 
temperature readings at the t:i.me the f:.t:rst ar.·ea was 
bttrned e The system ,of ta.k:tng temperatu.:re !·'EH]t(}!'ds 
cons:1.sted of. mall:'.1ng a series ,tlJ:f.' m.a.r.ks 1i,.rith the ~111:0.,;t;b 
§..t:i.stl~.~.§1 on a small piece of asbestcls :sh:l.r.1.gle-e A def':t.nits 
patt:.e;rn was u.s<-;;d i.n making th.ta ma:r·ks in a !'E:1guJ.a1"' se:r:1.es 
according tt~ their melt::tng po:tnts., '.I.1he: pla.n was t;,o sta.Zot; 
with the. t;;ne melting at the lowest tempe:ratt.1.-r·e 1:u~ . d 
subsequent marks were ma.de in a se:rtes prog-l'."essing f:ri;:lm 
this pc)int to th~;i o:r::e :melti.ng a:t the h:J.gh,:ast tem.J:'.)era'tLtre., 
=--.,,..--. --· -==-----
1The name fo:e crayions m.ade Clf hard mater:i.als each 
havlng a d~l.fferent melting point., 
The fact that the crayons we:re g:lve:n. d:iff(:irent colors 
aided i.n :Ldentrify:lng the marks af'te:r the plots we:ee bttrned o 
Five: points for det,ermining ma::d.mum temperatu.res 
re-ached ·we-re selected at random in eac~h plot;,. At each 
point a plug_ cf soil and grass was ca.refnlly removed after 
whi.ch shingles ea.ch bea:r:tng the mark of all ~ ,§.g~~t!t§ 
was placed at d:lf'ferent levels" '.I~h1a plu.g was tb.en 
re-placed, a pie-ea of' sh:i.ngle left :fc,r mea.su.:r:i.ng surf ace 
t "'""'P __ ic.,,,, "-t" ,,.(" P s ard· J ~;.(~.!, ... ,~~ ... ,c.;..\,, ' IA.,,'., "'·' ,. -J.: ..... b 1.rr n:1.ng t b.e 
plug_ :wa-s aga-:l.n re-moved::, the shingles take-n otrt and read«> 
it pe:rmane-nt smear cf each colo:;r,9d mark on t:he a.sbe,stcis 
shingle1 was made when :t ts :melti.:o.g :pr:.;d.:o.t ·was rea1:::ihe1d 
(Tables 4, 5) o 
pu:cpc:,se c:f. ident:1.f1.ca.t:i.on.., Soxm;, sainple::,:: when ·ve:r:·y' 
tr ash:y, had trc) be analyzed :1.n small par··t s., Ar::1 the 
of sepa.rating samples in.tci smal.L pa:.cts bee rune 1m.:(1EH::E:1ssary o 
RESULTS 
.. __ Tl].~_ re-st.1..1t;s of burning ground cover on the three 
d,iffere:o.t_ p;I..ots va:ried considerably. This was true in 
~g;cb,_ ~xpe-rime-nt in regard to total number of arth:r-opods 
qo~lecti?d immed:i.ate-ly be-fore and after btirning., There 
w~~ -~j.sQ some_ variation in the delayed results of these 
hu.:r:p,_ed. over areas-o -Since- this was the ce.se, each 
E:¥.~p~r_im~nt was cons:i.derea. separately and then. a 
c~omparison made between t4e three plots .. 
BERMUDA PLOT 
-A~ ____ $pe4?:t'2:--s · and orders present·· before bu.:cn:1.ng: and the:t:r 
econ.om_iq · Significance 
_From __ the data collected in this part:tcuJ.a:-c -- plot 
it j_s evident that the area was one that had a v1ax•y sparse 
popuJ..ation of· e.11 arthropods (Table 1) e This -area was 
bttt•rted_ October 21, 1954- before- the f:i.rst kill;tng f':r·ost., 
A:t tJ1?-t time :1.t is probabl~ that: no_ species oi! any --
ord9:rs., collected were in hi'be:r.nat:i.on.o Th:ts :ts o:ne c;f t.r.te) 
re_asons _ that the_ sweep samplE-)S we-:re taken p:i':':l.or to 
btU:nlng. The other is ber.:ause at least some (.ii' the sp;ec:.tes 
collected by this ro.ethod would m:>t no:rm.all~y- b,3 taken. b:r 
other methods used. 
The final tabuJ..ations show that the Acia:rina w·f:1re the 
most abundant of all arthropods collecrted :1.n th:i.s plot o 
They were foun.d to constitute slightly morE: than 50 :perc:en:t 
, Table 1, Effects of burning bermuda grass on the 
arthropod population~ October 21s, 1954, Lake Carl Blackwel1o 
! .•. 
Relative 
Humidity~ W:ind .tn.tl N11mheT' nf A'T"i- 1T' t"'J Tit"'ln .Cl Fn11nrl 
Temperature 
,.., 
MPH~~ J.20F a 
Samples Taken Samples Taken 
Soil Moisture "Ri:>f' A no .H.11'r'n1 na 11 f ter R rrr> n ·i n o-
Jj Soll Soil 
and and Pe!'centage 




No ft Of Samn1 es er 20 20 20'+ 
No. 
ORDERS Sn n 
T,eni rlontera] 2 6 - 4 ... - ·.,; 
1 R.T-'V!lA, 2 q ':l? ? )..j. • .J.? -
Ir.,,.., Ann+.AT':.ll 11 7 ?() ? A 1 i;' ... 
1 !=!'7"'VRA 2 - - - h ·1 '7 -
lf"..,11 i:,mh n)1 !l 7 - ?.h 1 :;' 1 ·.J.() 51±_? -- . , . .,,, -
l'T1hv!=l!lnrrnt; i::>·f' ~ 4 2 4 - ~ ·.i, 7 -
11: ..,,..,·,,nrlAni- ·i !l 1 - i -, - 4ti' hn ... 
lq l"\mf'!n+.A"I"' !l 1 r:;~ ·1 ... 1 - -4 
Hemi_nt~·" a J 2 4 2 ? m -
Di nt;AT'::l_ 2 ?'1 ? ... J. 1 -
larvae 1 - 6 - ? - -
l'IT'!=!'Y'IA1rl~ 1~ ':l ? h ? --
"' '"· !l"/')1 'l'"l!l ? 1 ()9 1 ':>R 0 h'R hh':> -- - , 
T ~n n ,·u:i ,q_ 1 - 1h 1 1 :i, r., -
Hvmencmtera 6 "" ~ -_;,-~ 9 ... ... 
Totals and 
Averages 53 121 237 199 488 1358 -
1 Ind:i.cates the aduJ. ts of the orders o 
2A gusty wind was blowing but not enough t o be recorded o 
3These samples were taken just after bm·rling o, 
4These samples were taken 83 days after bur·ningo 
/ 
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qf the-. t6tai artb:ropod population taken :tn the so:i.l and 
tI.'a.~p. _samp:t.es before burn:i.ngo Nearly the- same· conditi.on 
st_;i,:I,:I, __ 9'xisted on both sampling dates after the plot wa.s 
bµr,!l§Kl_._ 9!l both dates the- results show that the Acarina 
13Jtl(~@tecl. _ t9 slightly over 49 percent of the total 
popttJ.a:tiono The distribution of the Aea.rina appea.:r.s to 
g~ve qeE3n f9-irly .eveno They occurred in 98 pe1'cent ~f the 
$_Q:il. s~ple_s and 51 percent of the trash samples taken 
prior to_ pu.rninge 
Collembola were ,c1ollected next in order icif 
abµp.d?;nce. The popula:tion was evidently fairly low at that 
P?-J::tig~ar_ t:tme-o They were- found in only 50 per;~e.rrt of 
bQth :th~ trash and soil samples befc>re bu:rnlng. Thi.s 
p~am,e eveµ more evident when the t·.r)tal. populat:i.ons of 
the S?Jnpl~s ts.ken bef'o:re and aftez, burning were cCJmpa:r'eid 
(~~pl~ 1),, A total. of 677 WE:Te found a.fte:r bu.-r.n:l.ng as 
compared to 51 befo~eo 
Lep~iq.~pterous la-rvae were ne:x~t to t:he Collerrib~la 
ip. n.,umbe-rs o The total collected in std.l and trash sample is 
before burning was too low to be considered in figuring 
any -percent of redmrtion due to bu.rningo These la.:rvae 
were found in only 50 percent of" the f:1:rst soil sampJ,9s 
and in 20 percent of the trash sampleso The tet.al 
popu+at:lcn of' the adult Coleoptera was rathex• sm.allo 
The sp.ecies_ taken (Table 1) ha.ve not all been identj_fi.edo 
It. is rather interesting b) notice the comparatively 
large number of species of this order for such a sm.all 
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total pqpp..:t~tion • 
... '.J.:'h~.r~st of the- orders collected were not 
:ro~p;r:~~nt-ed_ in sufficient numbers to have a direct 
P~&.~~~g 9~ the purposes for which this experiment was 
,;;einggc_teq.. They have been listed because- it is of :i.nte:r·est 
to. $~e- at. :Le-a-st a partial list of orders and spec:tes that 
occupy this type of habitatc 
...... _ .. +h_e __ m_ajority of the specimens cmllected :t.n the J2 
9rqE::trs J;"epresented have been i.dent:i..fied to specd.eso The 
~~~t.J:iave thus far be.en identif:led cm.ly to f'am.:l.ly and/o:r. 
g?-+:rll$~ .. Only_ in the orders Araneida and Isopoda were no 
speei~~:. d,~tfrrmixled., 
B,, Temp?-ratures- recc,rded dLt'l'."ing bu.'t'n:i.:ng 
..... Mµi~um st:II'face- temperatures ranged f~com 113 to 117 
g~-g:p~_es_ F., w_ith an average CJf 112 degr~es (Table 5)" The 
te~p~-ea-tur-e readings presented for this pl cit w..~re n.,ot 
tsib:~n __ a-t; the time of' the- :i.nttial burn:i.ng. When the .I~..Rili 
§..:h!qk~. peeame available pa:rt; of this plot that wa.s left 
w.1.bm•p.ed was burned and records were takeno The 
:temperatures re-~c,rded in this delayed 'test we:re probably 
sinlilar to those when tb.:1.s plot was bm'ned. ea:r.l:V~r e There 
was of' course the poss:1.bility that the temperattl'i'.'es 
recorded might have been somewhat higher bEJce.use the grass 
was dead at the lat.er date and made a much better fuel o 
Such factors as atmospheric temperature, relative hu.mid:t ty, 
wind velocity, height and perc!ent of grasses and debr:ts 
p~~l?-~t", W!?-r~ about the same when temperatures were 
record~d a~ :then the first plot was burned. 
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~Qil_ surfa~e temperatures were the only read:L11.gs 
ob~~:i.naj __ in this area while the ground cover was burning. 
'.t'P.e-$$:: we-:re- probably influenced more- by the limited amount 
9f ___ $t.:Q;';fac:e- debris and the si.ze- of the- grass at that 
pa-ri:;igll:l.ar time- than any other existing ±'actor (Table 5) o 
rhi§ $0-~:s e-ve-n more: evident when a- comparison is made 
c,:f th,~ suxface- t;empera.ture-s recorded fer bermuda as 
e:ompa.reo, to- .:'chose- for weeping loveg1:•ass and bunch grasses 
w}].~f~_ ::i,t av_e-:raged 151+ and 160 de-gree-s F o :r.espectj.vely at 
pµx:_:ri;i.p.g_ time_o It can also be seen that the average 
i;;eµipe-:ratg:r.e-: readiµg for five cheek points on the s~il 
;;iµ:rf ace __ Qf_ tl).e be:rmuda plo't was well below the thermal 
d~ath __ point Qf 12.5'°F o (Table 5) o 
c. ResµJ..ts of burning 
... The area burned over very rapidly o The tct;aJ. time 
1.1.ecessa:ry for the entire plot to bu:rn was appro1tj.rnateily 
30 minuteso 
The._ immediate effects of. blll'.n:lng the g?'iJttnd c~<O'ver in 
this plot on the arthr,:>pod populationss, seem. tt) qtl(9St:i.('Hl 
th~ possipility of there being an:y value :i.n bu:r.nin.g 
bermuda grass for the eradication or c_bntrol of such 
speeie-s a-s were present in this test" There was also no 
apparent injurious effect on such bene-fic:i.al forms as the 
spiders. There was a significant increase o:E' Collembola 
0nd a $light increase- of' the Acarina popu~lat5.ons in the 
sgJ:nple-g: taken immedi.ate-ly after buxningo The e-nt:Lre 
p9pt1l,<:ltiop. of. this area- was rather low at the -tirne it was 
ht:L'.1'.·;ned ?-nd the.ref ore what seems to be an imm.ediatel sl:1.ght 
_ip.qreasE:l in the Acarj.na population was p:robably the 
r$_SU1t of error in samplinge No explanatton is offereti 
for -the very large increase ~il1 the ntunber's cvf Collemb;;;)la. 
taken. af te-r bu.Tning,, 
We--a0ther cond:i.t:tons ha.d been rather adverse fcrr ,a p,er•it1d 
pf t~.me- during 19:>i+ and. a.lso just prj_10:r-· tci the sta.r't cf this 
wqrk.. .. '.rhe amount of prec:lpitation f'ci:r the n:i.ne- m.tmths 
p:r-eviou$ to the- beginnlng of th:Ls expez0 :lment was J}+ :Lnches o 
J:i'or a total. of 57 days a.u:ring the s11m.mer months the ma.'J(:J.'mu:m 
q.a;lly t§mperatur'e reached o:r e,:xx\eed.ed 100'-F o A:f.'te,:- th:Ls 
· favorable (Table,c ·7). 
The only .tnd:1.eatl.on of a :cedt1.ct;:ton :tn spe::::des ()f' a.r.t,'l 
C!'d~r eollected in thj.s plot was the immature Lepidt:ipte:cao 
'.l:11,ose collec)ted by sweeping were G,?.eJrm:rt1?:i.da.e and they we·1°e 
complete}ly wiped out o On the otb.e(e hand t;h(:1 3t+ 1.ar·v.9.B 
pollected in the soil and t:rash rep:c8s1en:ted ar.Krthe:r 
i::ip::."'• 1· es F·t na· l samp·.1 ~s t·a· 11''"'n g:i da"n.··~• a· f"~i·,~.-,,, b111·.,."11·i ·•J,... :l 1J1 ·=1·b:; '"" ·,: 1 .,. 1;;;.,~, ... • .,_ .. • .L,.;, , .i,..c:; - .... _) .r,::; . - '·'"'·'"· . -·~· ··"-... ·o , .. ,.,, -.,., .... ; 
show them t;o have been equally nu .:merous as 32 were rec.;;:ri:>o.edo 
Inca)mplete burning of th:1.s area was 1:;1.:x:pected bet";ause 
it was done befo:re frost had completely- killE-)d the g:r.asso 
The general appearance of th:1.s pl(rc (Fla.tie 1) sho'w·s 
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pJ;~gtic.e.1'.!-y l,10 e-vide-nce, except for the f'ew- blackened 
bt;11.1ql;l __ grass stools, _of ever having peen burnedo Between 
Qctol;>e:r __ ?i when this plot was bur·ned and the- time the · area 
WqS_P.J:;u,:tQgraphed the-re- had only bee-n lo 81-i- inches of rain 
tp __ d~stroy tha blackened color. caused by ·burning!) _There 
~:~. l'Jl?;IlY _:fac-1:;ors that influence- the- results of burning 
b,er111:ug.a _gra-ss on arthrop~,d populat:i.onso It is the op~t.nion 
li?.t' __ th~_ w.i:·ite:r. _ that the height of grass and the- amount of 
Si,l"t't'ace-- deb:ri_s in this plot were not sui'f'ic:i.ent to cause 
~yera:1se-._t_empe:ratures above the the:rmal death po:Lutt e::i.the:r· 
en the- surface of the- soil or at, any depth below., 
WEEPING LOVE GRASS PI,OT 
A~ ___ S.peai~s- and orders present bef,ore1 burn1ng and the:l.r 
ec anomic s ignif icanc19-
A:Ll the data presented for this area (Table 2) 
41¢.li_c~te that it had a rather h:1.gh popttlat:.i.o~ of some 
o:rde:es be-fore- :i.t wa-s burned e The order l1f a'b11ndance f'o:r 
th~ _di;ffe:rent gToups of arthropods :i.n t:td.s plot :ts 
sinl:tlar to that found. in the be:r1nu.da. pl.ot;o 
Acarina were f rmnd tc, be nKrr.e abt1i."1da.nt: :i.n th:ts a~ce,'9. 
than_ in the bermudao They occurred :tr1 all ti! the_- tra~h 
and soil samples tak.en bef'o:ce bur1lingo Thi::Jse eollEH.";i;;<::id :.i.n 
this ar·ea were for the most part preaacious and they. were 
foun,d to constitute over 50 percent cf the total 
at'thropod populat:i.ono Collembola were found t~ be fairly 
ab1xtldant in this plrcrto At the time the f:i.rst samples we_r1a 
.31 
Table 21 Effects of burn:i.ng weepi.ng l ove grass on the 

























2A gusty wind was blowing from the s outhwest at '7., 5 miles 
per h ur when the f lre was set but changed to the north1,test and 
increased to 15 miles per houx o 
3on1y the laT.'val stage is rep:re sented .. 
ta.ken they made up 40 percent of the total population. 
The remaining nine orders account for only 10 percent 
of the total populationo The only species collected that 
could ever be considered economically important from the 
standpoint of crop production were 5.n the orders 
Hemiptera, Homoptera, Lepidopte:ra and Thysanopterao The 
latter was the on1y one where spec:les we:re colle(.:ted in 
very large numbers and it was represented by at least one 
spe-c:ies in all soil samples arid in 170 percent cf the trash 
taken when wo:r•k was started in this areao 
Larvae and adults of the o:r.der Coleoptera were found 
to be ne:&..-t to Collembola in abundance., The larvae were 
collected i.n 70 percent c,f the first trash and tn 80 
pe:rcent of the first stdl sam.pl.eso The adults oc:ct.u."'I'ed 
in the same samples with equal f:requ,:;;r.i.ey o 
The o::eders Hymenopterav D:lp'ter·al'l .AJ:0a.ne:i.dci, C,:;:irrcJdentia 
and Lepidoptera were ccill<e-Jcted :i.n such small 11mnbe:r.s that 
no si.gnif':teance has been placed on the:m :i.n. (icnside:r•:lng 
whetb.er ox· not there was a redtmt:i..ron 01f' the p{.tpt1.la:ti,:m.s o 
They hav,e been ci\'Jnsidered only tn t;,he pe::;:,c;ent ,r:i:f 1•edu.ct;1.t:m 
Of' the entire p{lpU.lati()no 
Bo Temperatures :t"'eccxrded du1:•i.ng bti:i:1·n:i.ng 
This plot was burned Nov~mbe:r 23 o The c,:,m.plete bl.lI'ni.ng 
of all grass and debris (Plate 3) wa.s directly- affect(f3t:i. by 
a strong wind that kept reger1e1rating the f :i.:re to e. flaming 
state o The clumps tif grass :ln all plots we:1'.'e :f'1:;;ur.:1.d. tj\ bu.:rn 
o:f.":f closer to the sod when there was abttndant su.1°fa.ce 
Table 3, Effects of burn::1.ng bunch grass on t he 
arthropod population~ February 7 ll 1955 si Still·water o 
R.elatj . ve 
Hu.mi di ty ~8~ 
Temperature Number of .Arthropods Pereenta.ge 
6~°F!!. Found - 'D r,A .,~U"tYI 
.Tus t 52 Days Just 52 Days 
Soil Moisture Before M ter After After Aft E:'.l'.'' 
~ On ·r>n; n e: I "A,·i"Y" n ·i n,.,. 'R11v•n·i n o- µ, ,, ... , n-'l '11 P' "A p·r, n .1 11 P' Soi .1- So :i.1 S01.i 
W:i.nd .fill MPH ·3 and and and Q_ 
'111"::I e:i'h rp, .. ~ ~h 'T1T'8,~h 
l\T r,, ,·,f' ~'l:lmn1 ~~1 ·1 ~ 1~ ·1 i:; - IN ri . 
I IH l lM '. ~8 ~·n A 
Len·i r'lt-rnte:r•a l 2 - .. - .. 
l~ "'a1 ~,,..,n+·.,:, ,..,!=12 c; h() 18 J.7 ?O AO 'il.,7 
~ 
larvae -~ 6 11 2 ... -
C,,.,,·i 1 Amh :"11 1 :=!. L. ?.8~ 98 111 74 ., 6 71o2 . 
Thvsanontera ; 48 1 - 9908 J..O~oO 
r. 1y;,,,,.e,n entia "j 17 . .,, ~ - -
H l":lm :"'1n t:P>"!" ::i.Y· 1 ""J, 2 9 - - .. 
H :0m·i nt:~T'/8. 1 ":), i:,qR l..i :t ,.., .. , .... ?~h RR . n q·.l. :s· 
ln i ntrl","~ 2 6 - ... - -
J a·r>va~ ·1 t:{ .... - - -
' 
!A,-,.cin~; ri~ 4? ·1 ··1 1 7'-1. . 1 90".lL_ 
IA ~ ~-,.. ·i n P=I. -~ 22~ 6'7 )+·.), '70 o0 80n8 
Hvmenontera ~ ~ 6 !"" ... -
Totals and 
Avera.e:es i2 1+42? 6413' 410 8'5 0 5' 9008 
1The t ot al number of ar t hropods were calculated on t.he 
basfs of 20 samples .; 
2rna.icates adults of the order o 
3A gusty wind was blowing but net e nough to be reco:eded o 
4A11 were i mmature and apparently cf t he same speci.eso 
debris as was the case i.n thi.s area. (Plate 6) 11 
Temperatures were recorded :ln only three of the fi.ve 
check points at a depth lower than one inch (Table 4)o Two 
of these recorded at that depth were above ,the ,the:i?mal 
death point. It :1..s not know ju.st how high the tempera-
tures were above the minimum 113° .F o at the one ... i.nch 
depth or the maximum 17r:;° Foat other depthso Any tem-
peratur·e abcne either of these melt:Lng poi.nts would ha.ve 
had bo be less than 13° ]'$ or ancrther !Ji~ J~tJ~ 
marking wotild have been smeared,, Temperatu.res rat the 
two-inch depth weJre undoubtedly :influenced by the e.'.Kt:r.a 
amount of fuel on the side t'.lf the check next to the 
terrace and the wind that kept the plot smolder:i.ng for 
at least two hourso 
It is believed that the lethal read1ngs :in check 
areas two and. three were due to a great amount of debris 
present on one side of these check areas(> Th:i.s probably 
caused deeper penetration of heat into the soi.lo This 
seems to be the case even more so when it is noted that 
only two readings we1I'e obtained at, the one :i11ch depth and 
both were beloW' the the:t•mal death point o It is most 
probable ;i that had the pieces of shingles beert pla~ed. 
d:trectly a,bove each other at the di:f'ferent depths i.n each 
areaz, that temperatures abo,re 150° F,, woul.d have been 
recorded at the one-:lnch level in check. areas one and two., 
In this plot (Table 4,) the t.t2:mperature was 
-,5 .) . 
Table 41 Highest smaa.r point s in temperat:u:ce deg.reJes 
F o f or .IFmp:iJ:, §i~~ markings at different depths during 
the bttrnlng of weeping love g.rass~ November 23 !l 1954, 
Perkinso 
Averages of' the 
Chsck H:1.ghest .1 
~....I...L. ......... ..._ __ .+--:1=-......_-=2----..-~:...-+--4~·_._~~-·--l~T~e~m==-e~,:-r=a~'t=ur=·~e--=.;R~e~a~d~i~n~e~·s~----1 
RE.AD INGS IN DEGREES F ., 2 3 4. 5_ 
1 .:,f, ·, ""'":t 
'I E2 l'J°2 
2- Inch 1 0 12rc:: 113 11+:+ 
1 
:I:he s . a·ve:i'.' ages -$l:J1' e, -: ale vJ. ate 
h:i.ghest tw0 :readings at each d-spth t ,:, 
maxi mum r ead :·.ngs at that deptho 
ir: .J:CJ.r~(t' :~:f\.:iID t:11t9 
t;hsi a·11·..,rage 0f the 
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112 151+ 160 
1Highest pe1'cent of g;riou.nd ccver and the lea.st debr:ls o 
') 
~Highest pe:ccent of debris !l seicond ~n g.rou..'Yld cove:r o 
31owest percent of g7·01.;m1 cover and s u.~,fa~e tra.sh ,, 
t:,Ssentially the same at the soil surface and to a depth 
of one-fourth inch averaging 153 and 152 degrees 
:r-espectively.. Between the mean temperatures at the surface 
and the one-inch levels there was a noticeable difference. 
The average was six degrees lower for the one-half inch 
level. The greatest change in mean temperatures occurred 
between the surface and one-inch level. However, a study 
of this table shows that lethal temperatures were reached or 
ex(.;eeded a.t most check points fo:r. all depths except at the 
one end two-inch levels. 
From these data it appears that the depths at wfl1ch 
high· temperat.ur.es we,:,e recor.geg. was somewhat dependent on the ·-
amou.nt of fuel present and at least some wind to keep the 
trash and debris flaming. 
The results of this test show that the most complete 
bu.-rni.."lg took place when the wind v-eloci ty v1as the highest o 
'.i1he orygen supply seemed to have some relat:tonship to the 
degree of temperature reached when burn:tng stu:•fe.ce fuel. 
Hj_gher temperatures were recorded on the surface of the soil, 
when a moderate density of grass was present o 
Co Results of bu.rning 
The j.mmed:i.att3 results of burni:ng trds arHa show a 
reduction of 99. 8 percent of the popu.lation conside:red o 
'.I.'bese results have a rather impressive meanin.g to the v-rritero 
This is said because a fairly high population (Table 2) was 
found to be in the area prior to burning and the results 
should be s:i.gni:ficant; from the standpoint :..1f nu:mbe:rs 
; 
consideredo The minimum :reduction obtained ju.st a.fte:r. 
bm·ning was f'or the aduJ. t Coleoptera., This percentage 
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·was 81.5 and is based ron the te,tal number collected before 
bu:rningo The highest pe:r•centage :reductiion was for the 
dipterous larvae and Collem.bolao Samples taken immediately 
after buxn:i.ng showed a 100 percent redu(~ti,;:m t):f' both i1rdE-(i:'S o 
The analysis c:r samples takan :Ln thls a:r.eJa, 50 days 
of arthropods collected. 
When all of the factors fc;r this area are e:cns:.i..d.e:ted 
the :resu1. ts e,:re as wouJ.d be e:xpected o Tb.e dense stand of' 
bu:cning fi:r'e which had a di:r·ect :t.n:fluenoe o.n t.h<:'3 d·spt:h thf;.t 
lrethal tempe;ratv.r.r:l read:1.ngs were obtained o It is e·,i"id.ent 
to a depth of a·t- least one~hal.f in,Jh was d J,• '"·' ,e\r·:'' ·t J ,r ~JI.,. ~,.;;, ~ 1 ·~, 
ar,eao 
BUNCH GR.ASS PLOT 
Ao Spe-~ies and it::r·ders present bef.'DTe bttrning ar1d thet:Jt> 
EK!ono:rrdci s:tgnif'icance 
This :i.s the only plot where a.n. ins,9ct; of mu.ch econi:Jmi.c~ 
importance. was found in large numberso The chj.nch bug wa.s 
known to inhabit this area in fa:trly large nuinbeirs an.d e.s 
study. This pest :r·epresented more than 80 percent of the 
total arthropod population collected in samples before 
bv..rning.., 
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Collembola were found to be next in abundanceo These, 
along w~lth the Aca:rina and chinch bugs, accounted for all 
but 221 of the total population c,f these samples o 
Of the remainin.g eight o:r.ders o.n1y the adult 
Coleopt;era s Thysa.noptera and Aranedda were c~olle·~ted in 
st.1.ffic::i.ent numbers to be considered when caJ.e:::ulat:ing the 
percentages of' reduction that are gi.ven (Table 3 )o The only 
other order that was sufficiently nurr..erov..s so that 
reduct:i.on percentages cau.ld be ca.lcu.lated was the Htimopte~r:·ae 
These were all immature leafhoppe:rs and appa:re:ntly all tii' 
the same spec:1.eso 
B. Tempe:ratv.res reeei:-cded du:r.ing bu:r.x:1:l.ng 
The ma.x:1.m.um and minimum temperatu;r'E:S :r·ec;::i:rded @n the 
soil su1."f'ace during th.e time of bu..rning 1,,tere the1 same as 
f' or the other two pl«::rt so H,.:rwev,SJ::i::•, the mfaia.n s o..r•f' ace 
tempe:ratu.1•e was the h1.ghest cf the threEl pl,)ts {Table. 5) o 
The thermal death po:l.nt was reaehed :i.n f.cnl!' of the f.:i.ve 
check areas in this plot o The pieces tif shingles us1:-1d for 
tak.:j_ng .t~..m·Q.U §,t~~ smea:r 1.'EH}·ords wer,:?J plar::::ed at :r.·a:ndo:x: nea:i:·· 
clumps ~)f g.rasso This was d@ne because a,f the sparse stand 
of grass (Table 6) and small a.mot.mt of s'U!'face t.rash :l.n 
areas between clumps (Plate 7) o Plates f'or reic,,:r.d:lng 
~mnll .£11J&~ smears were placed at the same lervels a.s in 
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.per~en.tage of g.r'cu.nd co,j2:r P average heights t>f g;1ca.sses 
and amount of debr:i.s in each of the th:cee plots useid in 
this erz:peri:rnen:t:., 
Number of Per0em.t,.. cf ~''.:J:f-1 ~ Height ::):f 
l-<!...;.;.:.i:....__...,....4..;.l'<..i...,~.i....,.;:M,;...i....i~1-+--····~ ... ·, r..,.~a.:...u·sz~·e-.... : ... c_·?.·-+i.:....~'· ... • .... · ·~...:i.u:~ W, ' ' •:,; !,+ Il.fah.:t.i~·' 
;,4,-,, ' . ·'.J .1 ~-· ', 7() ;7~0 ~) ·~ 
Weep:i.ng 
~ 8::-"r-' ?~ {i 2 f·,:*' Ht9aV j 
Bunch 
,~1, 82 ' ..__ ... _ .... r l,.~90 "j i'.i. .1_._~ 11:l ht 
~ .. ft "' ,. . .... (i 
-'Measnxreid by d:rytng sa.itr,1;,iles :t.:n 1.(HJ"Go ()'ileX'.i.o 
~-T~ "" "" · .,.., ..., ...... ..,.i,. .. , h,·-·· " .i. ,;;i ~t· ··· .. ~ ..... ,.,d .. ,.,, .. , ....... ,i;,~·,., . .i; ·• " nitJ a.pp.!.·\.,.J? .. Jll'k:1,;,~ .... ·.::d.g.n"s u.1. ... e:rnt.1. ... !.-t:-=- 1..·y m1'..j..:1,,.,,.,,t ... .11b 
g:x,as s rat f i ,re d:.i.:f.'f e:cant :i;.:·1.ai::;~is ::'Ln ~~a.:;;;h plt)t., 
~ 
'B·S-S'.~ia. :nlly cm v·istta.:l. r:ibse:r.'vatio:ns 2,.nd :i"ated :,y 
citJmpa.:t'ing the t;h:r·e,c;1 plti"tSo .. 
Table 7, Maximum an.d mir.d:mum temperatures and amount o:f rainfall :from October 1, 1954 to Mareh 
~1. 19552 S·til.lwater. - O(f(10BER )iiO~..BER DECEMBER 
A B C D A B r• '-'' D A B C D A B C D A B C D A B C D 
1 79 66 T 17 88 46 1 58 36 17 73 52 1 55 34 17 46 33 T 
2 90 69 .26 18 88 49 2 57 21 18 67 50 2 34 28 18 54 7 
3 92 72 19 84 55 3 43 30 .17 19 68 37 T 3 70 36 19 63 30 
4 93 72 20 78 5!+ 4 54 36 20 71 37 4 70 45 20 59 29 
5 73 58 21 74 55 5 67 26 21 65 41 r:; 51 24 21 68 26 .,, 
6 63 54 .17 22 .71 52 o6o 6 79 43 22 58 33 6 47 30 22 66 32 
7 80 51 2-:'; 71 50 7 82 4o 2~ 73 38 
..., 54 25 23 60. 28 ~) v• I 
8 84 60 24 69 54 8 76 41 24 65 41 8 54 28 24 63 .43 
9 91 65 25 75 57 l':.l 9 75 51 25 ;::;1 35 Q 58 29 25 63 49 1.11 . .) ,,_ / 
10 92 75 a6 73 47 T 10 76 4~ 26 66 35 .30 10 59 38 26 49 37 .29 .,,
11 90 74 .54 27 51 36 m 11 75 44 27 68 37 11 41 29 .42 27 38 77 .40 .!. 
12 86 59 28 6'~ C, 38 12 74 41 28 63 42 12 41 16 .22 28 36 24 
13 92 63 29 63 45 13 75 42 29 53 28 13 55 26 29 43 9 
14 84 51 30 62 29 14 71 44 30 58 39 14 58 27 30 45 22 
15 66 40 3l 59 30 15 74 41 1.:: 57 43 31 4o 20 j ' I 
16 74 37 16 77 44 16 49 31 rn .I. 
J.A...'i\TI.iAE.Y FE)'<HUAB.I MARCH 
1 59 31 17 4-5 42 L70 l 62 38 17 63 27 l 77 30 17 51 38 0.02 
2 57 29 18 47 26 .06 2 41 :31 18 61 46 .18 2 81 44 18 ;;:;2 ,, 41 
3 67 52 19 29 2'" -.) 3 4o 31 ~~ 19 61 25 .10 3 88 62 19 62 42 T 
4 68 61 ::w 35 28 
\ 
38 31 1.03 20 37 16 4 85 39 20 65 51 l.11 ,$ lj. 
5 67 37 .10 r."'.l'"i 46 28 ;::; 48 28 T 21 41 39 5 51 35 2l 63 19 0.14 G.l.. .I 
6 47 31 22 ~,l 2~ 6 !1.7 28 22 48 19 6 50 25 22 51 11 0.55 ~' ~ ! 60 ..., 45 25 23 44 20 '7 47 Qf"I 2~ 56 27 7 27 23 66 39 ! 
I a ,..v J/ 8 50 34 24 48 .. ~~ 67 31 2i+ 52 21 8 72 38 24 62 32 JJJ 
9 4H 29 25 57 25 19 70 44 25 66 28 9 76 48 2,:;; 63 21 T ,, 
10 41 30 tj; 26 57 33 110 67 17 T 26 76 50 10 90 52 26 33 12 
11 40 24· 27 48 14 11 38 Q 27 56 28 1 ., 87 52 27 44 18 V _.L 
12 47 31 28 40 2'7 12 39 12 28 79 45 I 12 79 53 28 56 25 _, 
13 44 17 29 55 29 l3 61 29 13 80 40 29 67 34 
l4 52 31 30 52 28 14 68 26 li+ 84 57 30 70 43 - ·- -- _..., ~-· .. ~ 64 :18 15 67 43 I 15 79 l.~2 0.24 31 69 51 0.09 J.. Jl:§ 46 39 i 16 60 32 i 16 .52 :3o 
[ 




the other areas o No tempera.tu.re readings were recorded at 
a:n,y depth below the surface in this plot as high as 113r1F,, 
The mean tem.peratu.re on the s1.trface in this 21.:r.ea wa:s 
six deg:eees higher than su~rface readings cf the weept:ng 
leivegrass areao This is not enough d1.ffe:r0enc.e :i.n mean 
temperatures of "tb:?. t;w10 areas t;o be of any s:tg.niftc~ance 
when they are compared wi.th th~'?l resu1 ts obtained sinee both 
Wa...,,,. +>a- "''1,.,.,1',ve th"' l,-,f,'l-1al 1-veol mh"' D"'i(J-·"''t'·"'e"llt· d·~.Pf'·"'""'"-"'r,)(<u"', ·1.·n o.~·,;;;; ••. .!.: o.1.1~ • v ou.l. lei o.,o J. .,:;;; l::>•'•t;:;i,c;,, a'v,;;;, ,,..,.~.c.i.S::::,1.,.,...;:. "'"' 
mean tempe:rat1..rr··es recorded on the su.:ef'a.l'.:;e:;1 wh:1J.e bu:cn:Lng i.s 
between the berm~da and bun.1;;h g.t'ass plots (Table ~1) o 
Co Results of burn:ing 
ve:ry cl(;sely to the love grass plttt., They sr1o·w an i.rrr.med:iate 
.,,.,~a.1·;,,•,,t·,1· :0n ,,,., • ,. 85 ii:;," 'l"<,,:;;,'i'r',C'>,::,n··c:· '"'1,p t·b"'"' t,rs,,i. :,:.,1, a· .,,.,+i.,"!',),?",,'l"'>,i'-·,:i p11'·,1Yl'i'L'' <'.'.l.:i.' ,i 1"',r, 
"'- ,... """1V .._. ...,'/ ~}<* 0 ;,/ .t"'V~'i. V,., ' '.:.:.:J.. ,, ,g -..,.,,.'Jt.11_,,;IJ ·.,& 'lo,,.",f..,..;_i.. 1;../JY~-.,.;,il.J. \:...-~:',., ,k 1;;"..i~P""'i=>'..;>'a,,J,.,() 
The Thysanopte:ra appea.:r.' to have be,-sn 0(:xm.pletre,ly t::il:im:.'Lna.t,Bd o 
The ch.inch bugs wer·.e imm.ed:tately :eedw:ied 8800 per.cent a.rs a 
result of the bu:.r.nj.ngo 
the smaller Cr:lllembola a.nd mite popttlati.(;;i!l i\-~un.d (Ttibl® 6) o 
70.0 pe:reent and the check :,2 days 1ate:r showi':l appreximatti;l.y 
the same p:i.ctu:re (Table 3) o The m.a:d.m.ttm pe:t·cent of' 
reduction due to bu.-rnin.g was fGr the Thysa.n[llpt,e:ra..., An 
immediate reduction <::i.f' 99. 8 p,a:rci!;;Jnt :i.s sho-wr10 In the la~t: 
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samples taken in this area _the order was_ µot :repres§;in:t;ed_., 
The :results of this wo:rk that appea:rs to have_tl:l\::l most 
significance is the immediate reducti.on of c.h1.nch bugs 
by 88 percent!> and a final reduction after 5·2 days of_ 
93o5 percento This :i.:mmediate reduct:i..on is slightly lower 
fer this pest than is shown by Dahms (1935' )o 
Thi.s :i.s the only plot where thre C,:;111.embola we::.:"e f'c1ur.td 
in greater numbers than the Aea:rinae They we:i:e :redu.,:~ed 
'70 percent immediately and 81 pel''CEm.t 52 day·s lat.er,, 
In ccnnect:1.on with this wo:r.'k on buneh g:cass 0 two 
clumps of appro:z.:j.mately the same size were given sp,sc:i,al 
consideration (Plate 7) o One of these clumps was taken up 
unburned and the chinch bugs cvll<ec!ted from i.t using th,e 
Berlese funnel method<> The c,ther clump was burn21d by 
igniting w:i.th a match (Plate 8) o The ch:1.nch bu.gs were 
collected from thi.s clump by the sa:me metb.rid o Th6::-i:se W\~re 
1,192 ch.inch bugs in the· 1.mbtrr.ned clump and ~-69 :Ln the 
burned clump. This :ts not presented as a pe~:0c.ent of 
hi.gh popuJ.ation f'c,und :Ln th.e bur:ne1d t\lu.mp :ts q_u::l.t.e 
contrary to the f'i.ndings in th.e bunt':h g::rass plot; as a wkt.::ileo 
blowing at the time this clump was bu .. rned an.d 'v"eI'Y in1~rc,mplete 
bu:rning resulted (Pla.te 8) o 
under some eor!di.tions P nf.lJt as yet c:ompletetly 1.mde:r:'S'CI:.iOd ~ :mar.10r 
chirwh bu.gs may su.r"vi"'11·e after bunch g:rasses a:re burned. 
Gomparati.ve Effects of Bv .. rning The Throe PlrJt;s 
The end :results of bLtrni.ng and its ef'f'iect upon the, 
arthropod populations 'in the three test areas was correlated 
ch:tefly with the temperatures reached C)n the, sur·f'a.ee and :Lu 
the upper two j_nches of sc-d.1,, Such :f.'actcirs a1;;1 wind 
velocity, perce.irt 0 :r··&lative;h1:urd.dity·~ a,j.:r.• te:mpe:r;at1.1:res and 
'f)l'' 1C::, <::,. >'C; ,_, .1,, 
J: ·"""""'"·n,,, we:r. e very :i.m.p :r):r t a:nt o 
l (f;,nN. -hlf''.,'''l- f ·i ~1'9 and· .. I/"> '='1'"" ,:,,,?J h·"Lg'r.'1 ·m,;<,,,r,,t· !!:!i "'1, ·1 ·!/·· •t ii:.)'"' 'I\ !"',.,.'P:-· )">",{':""--'_'! .1.9.: ·.·"'''.Y' ·'-"• 1S ~ ~ iv .. l.,,-:1,,. ' ' I::..:•~ :.-oii,;) vGL ~· .. ' ' . ,U,\,,.,..).,..., .,,.1 ;.,.f.J ... , e&, •,.,, .,!'.., "d l;:Jl O t1... ~ ,Al - ..,.~ ~" t ... a, ,, 
k.illedo 
PRilWIP.AJ~ CfROUPS REPRESENTED AND ~r:HEIR SIGtT:CFICJtN'CE 
Ao Co11emhola 
/ 
further th.at 70 Jt)f the 2,200 kno·w:n spe1t:d.res ar(21 E;1CCJ;t10,m:tc 
impo:rtance o The ha bi.tat of the Ctt)llembola :is by rJ.()) means ,9. 
general oneo They may be collected in such varied places 
as snow and frequently on the surface of watero 
The species of Collembola were identi.fied by a 
special;i.st except some of those taken in the bunch grass 
a-reao These were identified by the writer jn comparison 
with those determined by Dro Wray*o 
When a comparison of the numbers of Collembola f'cund 
in each plot is made it is readily seen that the highest 
population was taken from the weeping lcveg:rass (Tab1es 1:, 
2, 3)o The lowest population was f9und in the bunch griasso 
When the combined totals cf Collembola tak.en from all 
samples in each of the three a1•eas are compared (Table 8) 
there again appears to 'be a direct :r·elat~.onsh:1.p i.n numbel.'S 
of this order and the aJnOQl'lt of grcmnd i:: ever o 
Because all species given were not <;ollected in all 
areas is no indication that they do net inhabit t h'8mo 
Bo Habitats, species and the~1r economic impc,rtanc~ 
(1) Entomobryida.e 
ao ~¥.~9 .. C..YJ::.tV.§ SPo Habita~ ~ decaying CYl'.' ga.n.=,.c 
mattero As a whole the genus is of ne gative :i.mpc)rtan.ce; 
c ,ollected in all three plot.so 
bo ~tQ._]Jl,Ql}.;r·ya .TP&t~~a Tttlbergo Habitats -~ 
loose bark, old hay stacks, dead leaves and whex'ever there 
i.s sb.el te:r· o Economi.cally :lmpc:c'tant as a h :,u.sE:ih6ld pest~ 
collected in bermuda and in weeping lovegrasso 
co Motoma y_i.t,j~ (Bou.T'let) o Habitats~ humus, 
dead leaires, short vegetation in the ea,:rly spring; c,f 
negative e~onomic importance; collected in bermuda and 
bunch grass o 
*These classifj_,~at:!..ons are those p:.cop.::i sed by Wo Lo Wray o 
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Table 8> Total numbers of va.:ri i,.)Us a.rth-rop.:)dS included 
. th' · t 2 in is experimen o 
The Totals A:re 
[Based on All Plots and Number of Arthrcpods Found in 
Samnles Taken Each Before an.d After Burnin~o 
BERMUDA LOVE GRASS BUNCH GRASSES 
ORDERS BE:f o,.,e A.fto::l"'i" BefOT'e 4 f't. 8'1"' Bef f'l".r'A .Af''l:;P'll" 
-· -
T .enj.dontera1 10 - ... - -
lar•v::iA I 41 i6 ~ ... 2 
C:n1 A """' ·nt.A'Y"::ll ' ' 29 21. 70 1 Ii' 60 -
J.a·rvae - ?~ 1?~ 1 i;' 7 ., - J 
Collembola 51 667 1l1·:'i9 - 'J,8'1 
i'f"rivs:::it\rmt. A'l"' a 6 40 288 .:; 48 
Corrodentia 11 85' -:n - 17 
Hom.ont.e:r•a 5'6 1 2 - ~2 
H.om-i nt, t:J-r• ::i 8 2 26 8 i-:i.S'q8 
Dintera -;,7 4 1 i- 6 
-
1 J:l~l*'itae 6 2 ~8 ... ~ 
A"Y' a.rit0i li::i 20 6 ?l - 42 
240 ' ' Ac~y.,i n;!:I 920 1?78 1 22~ 
' 
.r~on(':)na 1'7 lR - - --
Hvmen.cmte:ra ·.n q 7 - ~ 
I 'T1 rrt; _; 1 ~ r:;~r; 1846 ,~s;1 44 4427 
Cc.mtbined 
· Tt'ii-r;R1 ~ 240?. 4-8)!,' S"tt-8·:i . -' '--
1 Indic ates adults of those orde:rse 
201'.'ders not listed were collected w:i.th su.,~h ra.ri:.1 


















de Jiepidq91:r..!~1§ .1-m!;t:.~s:.~ James 0 
Habitats; htrarus, decaying organic matter, lrc1t.1se bark en 
standing trees; of ne gati.v<-:1 :importance; collected in btmch 
grass and weeping love grass o 
e o .9.:rsw.~~.e,J.J.s .~..in.e..UeJ, Folsomo Habitats; mt)SS, 
dead leaves, decaying organic matter; no data as to 
economic importance, collected in bermuda and bunch g-:rass o 
(2) Isotomidae 
ao .Itr.:57-:..Q.P1L~J;_~l£i ~.J:\!Ji:Q,,..€\ Schaffer" Ha.b:ttat; 
decaying or gan:lc matter; of negat:i.ve impo;r·tanc:e ~ colleccrt;ed 
in weeping loveg-.rass o 
(3) Poduridae 
C. Ac a:e :tna 
Aecc~rdi.ng to Balter· (1955) the fauna cJ:f th:ts st;atcs :i.s 
highly unexplored in referenc::s tt, the :S(:dl :l.nhabit:Lng 
even mo:re di.ff:lcu1to They have :l.n most cmses been ident:l.f:1.ed 
only to·· genus. These .:;1,re mostly c1f' ,;he p:r'<sda.cr::eous type o 
field of agriculture the Acar:i.na cqllE;:Ctad :i.n, the d:1.f:E'ei·erit; .>' 
study areas · are usually considered un:i.mportant o These are 
those that may be predaeec)us on me:m.bers of both harmful. a.11.d. 
**These class if icaticm.s are those propr.,:sed by E"' W" BakE-1'.l': e 
l+? 
' 
beneficial species of' :i.nse.:::ts as well as thed.r eggs ru1d 
others that a.re economic pests..., For these reasons it :Ls 
dif.fict1l t to say whether or not seme rcJf the so:i.l inhabi.tin.g 
mites are either beneficial or h.a.r:m.fulo 
(1) Ascaidae 
a..., The specimen belonging to this fam:i.1.y was m,t 
i.dentified fu:rthe:r; the fam:lly as a whole a:r·e p:r',sd.ac:1i:1011s ~ 
collected in bermudao 
(2) Bdellida.e 
8,o £19*;~~~ SPo Hab:i.tat;s~ IDt;iSS~ mold:, l:l.ch.ens~ 
predac;eous on ether mites and small i.nsects ~ ~ollected. :in 
be~muda and loveg.rasso 
b o &:l.r~ sp o At least some t:J:f th::1sei :1.n 
this genu.s are :p:i:0eda.ceous; c:cjllc~cted in be1~m1.:tda and love-
grass o 
(4) Ct1.naxidae 
ao .Q~~~ 1_~~-r (Kram.e:rd o Habi.ta:t.s; 1.ea.f :m;;:;11:li, 
leaves~ predac::ei::ms cm ct,. e:r. xrd t(~si c:1.nd sma,11 in&iEJ(:lts ~ 
collected i.n all plotso ,, 
( :S) . Eupod:idae 
ao W~~~ ~,~ (Dugie;s)o Inf(~sit;s pea.sll 
cl©ve:r, ('Jats~ w:i.ld mu.st:si.rd and lupines :tn Ga.1:tfc·i:rn::i.e.~ 
barley in Ari.zon.a.;i wheat; in Ok.lah{-;1,;ma a.nd T!ei::Ca,s; er.-::lllt;i·~ted 
in bermuda grasso :-; 
(6) Gal.umnidae 
a,, ~1i.§: sp., S0m(;11 t~f the sp€Jii;ias in this genus 
serve as an intermediate he1st ©f tapeworms~ .c.:,1'11ec:ted tn. 
bermuda and lovegrasso 
(7) Hypochthon.fidae 
l1,o. lfYM~l'JJ?..9..ni~§. SPo Nr::i inf\0,rmatirJn~ clD11ectsd 
in bermuda and lovegrass .. 
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(8) Laelaptidae 
a. 1,.~elasR~ sp. Usually parasitic on 
vertebrates as well as invertebra'teso Serves as a 
definitive host for some protozoan parasi.tes of rats and 
hamsters; collected in bermuda and lovegrasso 
(9) Phthiracaridae 
a. .P~udotrit:i.a sp., No i.nformat:i.on; collected 
in bermuda and lovegr'as"s":' 
(10) . Raphignathidae · 
a. ,Ra'Q.hj.gn.i,.~ spa Hab:i:tats; m6ss 9 li.©hens~ 
straw~ leaves; collected in bunch grasso 
(11) Tetranychidae 
a. j:etrobig 11..~U (Eo).. Habitat 9 plant fe,eders ~ 
collected in lovegrass. 
(12) Teneriffiidae 
a. A~trAtenet~ SPo The:i.:r stru,ctu:re 
indicates a predaceous habit 9 col.lect;e.d in all plotE*. 
D. Thysanoptera 
As a general rule thrips are classed in tw;:i different 
groups when consi.dered from an eeow;;Jm.ic stand.po:int o The!'e 
are throse that are benef:i.cia.1 as they a:t"e pr:)11:ing:tors a.n.d 
yet the same species ma.y be injurious at tim.eso Tb.e:;ce aJ~e 
at least three cases where t:ttr:i.ps ha~re been kne,w:n txJ 
destroy spider mites by sucking out the bDdy fluids (Kelly!> 
1934) 0 
* The authors of Aca:rin.a species are those used by 
Banks (1915) o 
Since a very limited amount of work has been done in 
the way of species identification it is rather difficult 
to find -suitable material to give in regards to habitats 
and economic importance o The following were identj.f.ied 
by a specialist***o 
(1) Phloeothripidae 
ae Eurythrip..§. sp. Habitats; grasses, fruit 
trees; some species feed on orchids others on grasses 
and deciduous fruits; collected in fiermuda and lovegrasso 
b o Mal_s!cothrip~ ji)(.n.atta§ Hinds e Habitat; turf, 
collected in lovegrass. 
(2) Thripidae 
ao »r§gmatothriRS .venastq§ Hoodo No informa-
tion; collected in bermuda and l.ovegrass. 
b o l.r..,ankJ.~n~elj.~ QCC,isle,nj;aljJJ, (Per go ) o May 
be a pest of some fruits in California; causes 00 cat 
racing11 on apricots and peaches; it is known to be a 
carrier of some plant viruses; collected in bermuda 
grass; the most common species collected on alf'alfa in 
195'4 at Stillwatero 
C • J,e;qtoga.strothrips sp o No :1.nf ormation, 
collected in lovegrasso 
do ~ ..I2.,erplexus (Beach). Ra:riely 
reported to be injurious; collected in bermuda and bunch 
grass. 
ee .Tra.c~hytbrit~s sp. No information; collected 
in lovegrass and bunch grass. 
*** These classifications are those proposed by 
Kellie QVNeillo 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
An experiment designed to study the effects of 
burning three different types of g.row1d cover on arthropod 
populations was condU:eted between October 19~ 195'4 and 
March 31, 19550 Each of the three areas used had a 
predominant cover of either bel'muda grass, weeping love .... 
grass, or a mixture of bunch grasses, the latter being 
big and little bluestemo 
The purpose for which this work was done wa.s to 
study the immediate and delayed effects that burning 
ground cover would cause on all artr.l.l'4:.iptf;id populaticms in 
these area.so 
Samples of various types and num.bEirs were taken in 
each area immediately befo:re and after burningo The 
arthropods from these were recovered by the Be:rlese funnel 
met.hodo The total number ·v-a1•ied ~ons:\Lderably in the 
different plotso . All spec:les ©f some groups have been 
identified (Pages 44r, 1+6 11 49)., 
Observations made du:r:i.ng this exJ)e:r.iment seai"n t:~ 
indicate that more thi,rtlugh bu!l'ning take£3 plat:e when t.he:r~, 
is some wind to keep regenfS::r.ating 'the f:i.r.e<> 
Soii samples to determine the amount of moi.sture 
present were collected in each plot just prictr to bu:rn:i.ngo 
This was· done because the:re is. no doubt that penetrat:ton: of 
heat int·o the soil can be :co:t'rela.ted to som.e extent 
with the percentage of mroj.sture present at the ti.me of 
burningo However ll there was little d:i.fference in the 
moisture content in the three plots soi th:is fac::tor ceuld 
not be evaluatedo 
Maximum temperature readings we,1:,e 1··ecorded r.m the 
su:rf ace of the soil in all plots and at; vari.ed depths 
The berm.uda grass had. the h:igb.eJS°t p,srcc~nt of gr-tittn..d 
and a short stand of grass e When t;hj .. s a.re::::1, was bu.rnea. 
61·,rer it was a rather fast fire that IQlllly burned ·the tc:;ps 
of the grass o Thi.s may expla:tn why there ·was little Gr 
numbers in bermuda grass t;:o be -c,f s:1..gn:if'icance .were tha 
1"·r1::ie:.i,•s:; 0 1' t"he""' "lw,mcd~'i <'.>'t'!:l\l'U' af .. 1'·,;:,'I'' b1·,•rc•r·0 ·1 f.iP'. ~I. Uv- ~ c;.; · .J. .. -J..,,UJJ.lLi.;;;.; c,M,1oO-J ~ ... Q-, ... , ..... ,1;;..,.,t ;..A..Jl.. .. ~J.,,; .... , --b 
samples were tak.en 83 days later,. 
of most arthriQlpods we:ce recorded in parts of tb.is plot d(rwn 
to a depth of two,,,incheso 
All arthrCllpods were reduced by 85 perce:n:t immediately 
by bu:rn:ing bunch grass and by 900 8 pe!'cent 5'2 days 11:d;('::;!"" 
Burning has been sh~wn to reduce the arthropod 
population from 8~.~ to 99GB percent in two of the three 
areas used in this ex.perimento The results of burning in 
these areas with reference to reduction in arthropod 
populations suggest that some correlation exi.sts between 
the results obtained and the amount and condition cf 
burnable material on the soil su:rface. 
Some specif:tcity of habitat ft)r chinch bugs was 
TIJi)ticed which suggests 1.;hat beto:re burn:ing a.:ri.ea.s t·o t.ry 
and control this pest a SUI'vey sh((21uld be made t 10 determine 
the preferred winter qua.rterso 
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SUPPLE:MENTAL LIST OF IDENTIFIED SPECJ.ME:NS 
A. COLEOPTERA* 
(1) Cara.bida.e ~ 
ao J;3_aqi_§..t~;r. J;UlJ..&.titlJJl~ Lee o Ra.nge z Central and 
Easte:rn States~ collected. in bermu.da. and 1ovegrasso 
b" ~§-.P..Y..§. sp" Range~ U o So n.o't abunqant; , 
collected :Ln bermuda grass., 
co cllil~m?,;i.!=l, ~~:5U3 .. t!i§J: Lo Range: g U o So an.d 
Canada~ collected in bun.eh gra.ss., , 
d., .QlllJ.r.l)_s sp., Rangeg Eastern half of the Uo S .. 
Collected :tn be:r.muda and lc,·veg.eass o 
e.. .:tgi.t_:t;,Qllla§ sp., Range :!>TE U., S., and SE Canada~ 
collected in the bunch grass and lovegrass areaso 
f c ,§JJ..~U9l.9~~ .QG.n.:r..fQ;Q§.~-g§ (Say) Range z · TJ.. S" 
and Canada. East of' the Rock:i.es~ Collected :ln 1,)e1°muda g::casse 
go 1~nY~§, sp., Range g U., So and Canada~ 
collected in bermuda grass and bunch grasso 
(2) Chrysomel:i.dae z 
ao &:t~:tr&Ji:h+...,~ .E1~~ (Fa.bo) B.an.geg Eastern 
hal.f of the U o So c,ollected :tn all pl(1t:s o 
b.,.. ~Q~~t.\tls!_D.J;ifil..q "'~.Si!~V2£t~ ( Ill o ) H.a .. nge g U., S" 
Collected :in all_ tbJ:0ee pli)ts,. 
,,.. D·' ab·ro,;>;tHli:''"" ,-,nct" "\i'•'1ITJ'r'lt:"'"'""t'!'.>'l·•,,c, 01"''1''1'"·"""'.r.C,:'J 1° B' "'ir'1'.":l 
-...~ b ., w4..f~"::~~~~~~~ c.a~~~~.~~-~~::.U"C~~~~~~~~~ J~.~~~~~~ , .. ~, .. ~ J.., o 
Range: general~_ ceilleicted i.n bu:neh gra.ss and lOv' eg:rass o 
do H9~j;..~ sp., Rang~; i gei1eral ~ c~rc1ll.e 1 .rb~)d in. 
bermuda and loveg:rasso 
(3) Cu.:r·culion:1.dae i 
a., .M§£§'.;r!J~a::!.rui~ ~J.n..~ru1atlJJ;! ( Csy" ) Range i 
general; ccillected i.n be:r.mu.da grass., 
b C .Q.e:J...s1.nru sp O Range g general~ Ct)llect,ed ln 
bermuda and lovegrass-1 
Co Cb.ale :t:m.~ ... ~!1~ill Bohc Range:; general, 
Midwest to Texa~· co lected i.n bermuda- grass" 
'16 ,,· 
i,,,'4•) s b 0 d 1 cara ae:s.. ae z 
\ 
a. J~ SPo 
bermuda. g:rass o 
Range i gene:ra,1.; ict1llectec1 :tn 
bo .PiU~lt11~ .~~S~UiWA (L) Ran.gee wi.de1.y 
distributed, c,ollected i.n all thr··ee plots. 
(5) Staphyl:i.ni.da.e ~ 
a e. .tl~~~s\r.~'!2i~ s po Ran.ge z C,entr al U" S" 
Cc)llected :i.n bu:r.1.i::h gr.·as s" 
b G .MYJ~t.!it?.C~!Jr§ sp o Rartge ~ U" So Cclle.::ted :ln 




(1) Ne:::tbis.:tidae z 
C,, CORRODENTIA* 
(1) L:tposee1idae 2 
D (I D IPTE~RA * 
*** 
R.angeg 
C., Hcff .. 
E.. BEMIPTERA* 
(1) Nabidaeg 
a.i .N§Jl...Y:~. ,W~ Liru10 Rangei genEn:al; 
collected i.n bernm.da grass ... 
(2) A:radidae ~ 
:;1. .Jtr9£Lus sp Range O g""·n~.::.·!'"al • srn:o.et::imf"" 
mistake,n f~l' bedbugs~ ~Cill.Ei{lt~d i.n···b;;l~t:tJa g'!;8.SS(1 ... ., 
(3) 
r.~7 ) 
g""'D!!!·:"il"!:<1 o ,,.,1 ., • ., .. v.,·,, ~.~~•-;) 
F o HOMOPTERA* 
{1) Cica.dell:i.,lae g 
(Say) R :3. . .n.ge g 
Gn HYMENOPTERA** 
(J..) B:rar::·t,n.:1.da,e a 
e o .P ... 9l,'.Q~~ sp e Rfinge g ge.neJC',1:1.l f, Ctllleeted ln 
be:r:m.u.da. grass o 
H.. ORTHOPTERA* 
(l) Gryllidae z 
(2) Locustida.e ~ 
ao ~Ja~.!.'P..ll~ .9.J.!t~ .. ttmt:La:li§ (~:homas) Range g 
general; collected in be:rrnuda g:ra.ss11 
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